Abstract. The article is aimed at improving development mining to prepare an ore body for stoping by access ramps to provide comfortable conditions and high technical and economic indices in underground mining. Efficient parameters of underground mining are chosen in the course of simulating data on the mining theory and practice considering ore losses and dilution on the basis of critical analysis of uranium mining enterprises' activities. The research provides data on geological and engineering zoning of an ore deposit and physical-mechanical properties of ore bearing rocks. The advanced experience is systemized and there is provided system analysis of modern development mining schemes with access ramps (ring, spiral, one-way inclined, central inclined and across the strike). The research recommends schemes of development mining and substantiates their advantages. There are quantitative indices of physical simulation of development variants as to drawn ore quality according to criteria of soil location in ore draw points. The scientific novelty implies developing the criterion of optimality and ranking variants of development mining according to technical-economic and geomechanical indices considering some technological factors as well as the number of stopes operating simultaneously on the level. The study consists in increasing authenticity of development projects through applying complex schemes of access ramps according to the complex criterion of increasing mining depths, equipment application, ventilation and underground mine capacity.
Introduction
Conditions of deposit localization and mining often affect efficiency indices. They can be taken into account while designing deposit mining [1 -4] .
High mining efficiency and relatively small amounts of development and face-entry operations accompanied by complex mechanization of operations cause high ore losses and dilution of some mining variants.
Along with undisputable advantages of certain development variants, first of all, due to reduced amounts of excavation, they are characterized by high ore losses and dilution [5, 6] .
Repeated fragmentation is observed in the drawn ore that has an impact on ore losses and dilution in mining. Computational methods used to determine development mining parameters allow some discrepancies in setting quality indices. Ore losses and dilution can be determined directly only during the operation stage.
With increasing the stoping depth at most ore deposits, mining and geological conditions such as the ore body thickness, the dip angle and forms of rock pressure manifestation change.
To maintain the designed capacity of a deposit and achieved labour efficiency there arises a necessity to improve parameters of development mining before stoping.
For the most widely used development schemes through access ramps and sublevel drifts under changing mining-geological conditions, the amount of development and faceentry operations increases greatly reaching 80% of the total.
Improvement of development schemes implies increased rates of increasing stoping depths, application of mobile equipment, provision of stope ventilation and increased mine capacity [7 -9] .
Materials and methods
The research aim is achieved through applying methods of analyzing the ore mining theory and practice and simulating enterprises' mining indices.
Through application of a complex method, the authors develop the optimality criterion serving the basis for ranking development variants considering technological factors allowing them to increase authenticity of development mining projects with access ramps.
To develop recommendations on choosing efficient development schemes, geological and engineering ore zoning is performed.
Any operating mining enterprise and coal mine in particular, represent the difficult dynamic system that functioning in continuously changing conditions of the internal and external environment.
Results
Horizontal rock movements at the distance of 30 m from the deposit are conditioned by rock subsidence of the hanging wall over the stoping zone. Vertical rock movements are influenced upon by stoping operations. Table 2 presents physical and mechanical properties of rocks. In the ring-type scheme of mining development, level drifts are located either within the ore body or in the hanging and footwall rocks. The disadvantages of the variants include low ore stability and increased amounts of development mining.
With LHD machines, the haulage length is 50 -60 m.
The distance between stope ore passes is: 50 20 30
where l ore is the distance between ore passes, m; l del is the haulage distance, m; l flt is remoteness of ore passes from the fault zone, m. In case of development mining with ramps in the deposit centre, sublevel drifts are replaced with ore drifts. Ore is mined from flanks to the centre towards the ramp with two stopes per a level simultaneously (Fig. 1) .
Fig. 1.
Development mining of a level with an access ramp in the centre: 1 -inclined mine working of a ramp; 2 -horizontal mine working; 3 -haulage sublevel ort; 4 -ventilation-haulage ort; 5 -ore pass; 6 -raise.
As to mine working localization, an access ramp can be spiral and one-way. The spiral ramp is characterized by a smaller drifting capacity as compared to the one-way one.
The spiral ramp length is:
where L inc is the ramp working length; h ss is a sublevel height; α is a slope angle; l r is the curve length between road turns; n is the number of sublevels. The one-way ramp length is:
where L hor is the length of the ramp drift on a sublevel, m.
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The disadvantage of the spiral ramp location parallel to the strike consists in the fact that the final mining point on sublevels increases making operations less flexible.
The one-way ramp does not have this disadvantage, yet, it is characterized by increased amounts of drifting. The spiral ramp with extra drifting on a sublevel is characterized by minimum production costs. Two sublevels are driven towards the ramp, and one sublevel is driven to the mine working connecting the deposit centre and the ramp.
The length of the spiral ramp with a horizontal drift on the sublevel is:
Development mining with a ramp in the centre increases the development duration and makes control of rock pressure more complicated (Fig. 2) . As to rock pressure control, it is more efficient to mine an ore deposit from the centre to flanks, although this increases the number of development workings because of an extra access ramp.
There is no need to increase the length of a haulage drift of the main level if an access ramp is across the strike.
When a level is developed with two access ramps, extra haulage drifts cannot be used. For unidirectional inclined workings on the flanks, drifts connecting ramps are along the ore, while those connecting orts are used for ventilation and ore haulage.
Development mining variants with access ramps increase the development duration and limit the number of stopes functioning simultaneously on a level.
To avoid these drawbacks access ramps are located at the distance of a quarter of an ore body length from the body flanks (Fig. 3) .
Per each ramp in 16 stopes, increased intensity of level driving reduces the time for drift presence in the zone of rock pressure development.
In level driving with three access ramps in the centre and on the flanks at the distance of 1/6 of the body length, drifts are driven to each ramp on both flanks simultaneously with up 24 faces. The duration of level drifting and working maintenance costs decrease (Table 3) .
Counter-stope mining onto a ramp is characterized by the fact that stress values rise to up to dangerous levels at the final stage of mining operations.
Centre-to-flanks or flank-to-flank stoping variants are reasonable if haulage units are focused at the ore body flanks.
Considering stope ventilation, decreased distances of ore haulage and collapse prevention, ore passes should be located at the hanging wall 5 -10 m off the ore body. All the variants do not use development operations at the footwall, a loop-haulage system on main levels and the increased sublevel height (12.5 m). The variants differ in stoping directions and the number of access ramps.
The following development schemes are recommended: − one access ramp between ore bodies at the flank and a hoister on the other flank to develop centre-to-flank stoping; − one access ramp between ore bodies to develop flank-to-flank stoping; − two hoisters at both flanks. In case of inclined sublevel caving and abut ore drawing, sublevel inclined drifts are both haulage and face-entry.
In sublevel mining, concentration of operations increases. If the slope angle is 10 in inclined drifting, the number of workings increases (9 against 6).
With the equal number of sublevels, the developed height of the ore body reduces by 1.5 times, ore drawing conditions improve due to the reduced influence of the working abut and natural drainage occurs.
The efficiency of caving is determined by the quantity of ore losses and dilution [10 -12] . The dependency of ore losses and dilution on the slope angle of the mine working has been investigated.
To simulate the process, crushed ore of 0 + 6 mm was used, the particle size taken geometrically similar to the actual one at a scale of 1:50. Overlying rocks are crushed 5 -10 mm rocks. The block model of 160 × 160 × 300 mm enabled us to change the slope angle of a mine working. 0º, 5º, 10º working models were studied. Each series was performed three times.
To investigate the ore drawing quality with changing slope angles of a stope as to the 10° mine working, there were simulated 90º, 100º and 110º variants. In the model, the ore was covered by first two layers 80 cm thick and the third one 40 cm thick. On the surface of each layer, there were marks to form an ore drawing figure. The ore was drawn in portions of 200 g. Each portion was bolted to determine dilution values. The ore drawing was over when dilution reached 75% (Table 4 ).
The rock mass drawing from the model is specified by the following: -at the 1 st caving step abut the working, there was no side contact with the rock, conditions for ore sliding outside the caving zone were perfect. 75% ore dilution in the last doze increased with 1400 g drawing; -on the contrary, at the 4 th caving step, there was a contact with perfect ore sliding at the abut plane of the working. That is why, the ore came into motion at the beginning of the drawing and ore dilution increased up to 75% with 800 g drawing. There were no conditions to create a durable ellipsoid of ore drawing. Table 5 presents research results of the dependency of ore losses on localization of the soil of ore draw points. With the 10º draw point, ore losses were by 5% less as compared to the horizontal surface of the working.
The research results are matched with those by foreign and national mining scholars [13 -16] . The data on development mining before stoping can be used while improving underground mining technologies [17 -20] .
Conclusions
Improvement of development mining before stoping by means of access ramps is an efficient method of providing the designed mine capacity and labour efficiency.
The most widely spread schemes include the following: an access ramp between ore bodies on the one flank and a hoister on the other; an access ramp between ore bodies with stoping moving from the one flank to the other and two hoisters on both flanks.
Efficient parameters of development mining are chosen through simulating according to the criterion of ore losses and dilution chiefly.
